
menu

Smoked wings (5) 5.00, (10) 8.50

Southern fried chicken tenders 5.50

Cauliflower wings 5.50

XL Rib lollipops 6.50

Burnt end brisket ‘popcorn’ 5.50

Smoked chicken ‘popcorn’ 5.50

Loaded Texas toast  6.00

Garlic butter to
ast topped with 

pulled pork, pul
led 

jackfruit, or ch
opped brisket, w

ith melted chees
e, 

and a drizzle of
 BBQ sauce

BLOOMING ONION  6.50

A big onion is c
ut and dredged t

o open in the fr
yer 

like flower peta
ls. Served with 

garlic mayo, chi
li 

mayo & BBQ sauce

SMOKE
HOUSE

BAR
BQ

Delish pork ribs in our secret rub, 6 hr smoked 
over apple & hickory. Comes with fries and house 
slaw.
babyback rib RACK    £19.50  (approx 600g)
T REX rib RACK          £26.50  (approx 1.5kg)          
Our T-Rex rack has both the ribs AND the meaty bit 
towards the belly so it’s even more full of tender 
meat!

1 MEAT 2 SIDES: £14 / 2 MEATS 2 SIDES £16 / 

3 MEATS 2 SIDES £18

note the meat portions are larger than in the appetizers

pick your protein(s)

XL rib lollipops
Smoked chili sausage chunks
Smoked garlic sausage chunks
Pulled pork
SMOKED WINGS
Smoked chopped chicken
Smoked beef brisket 
Pulled jackfruit 
Smoked VEGAN SAUSAGE 

pick your side(s)
(all veggie; all available 
vegan except mac)
coleSlaw
Fries
CAJUN FRIES
Pit beans 
Mac n cheese 
mixed salad 
Sweetcorn in garlic butter

Rib fest

All our meats are locally sourced, rubbed with 
our secret spices, and cooked low and slow in 
small batches daily. Cooked fresh with hickory, 
maple, and fruit woods. When it’s gone, it’s gone!

fine china & tablecloths?

Appetizers

bbq diy!

Beeris nice
share a jug with some friends for 
more fun and better value! 4 pint 
jug is 10% off draught pint prices 
(only applicable to tables eating)

Sweet BBQ
Hot sauce

Jack daniels
Spicy chipotle

Korean BBQ
BBQ gravy

appetizer sharer
Pick 4 appetizers to share on a board for £20

sauces

All meats 
come 
with your 
choice of 
sauce

Did you know?
A pink layer appears when 
meat is smoked, due to 

the protein reacting with 
the smoke at a low and 
slow temperature. Pink 

means flavour!

Add grilled bacon to your beans or mac n cheese 50p

SMOKING

DUCK



FEAST
meat sheet pan sharer
£20 per person (minimum two people) 
XL rib lollipops, brisket, smoked wings, smoked sausage, 
chicken, pulled pork, onion rings, pit beans, slaw, fries, 
cornbread. 
plant power sheet pan sharer
£17 per person (minimum two people) 
Cauliflower wings, pulled jackfruit, smoked vegan 
sausage, jackfruit Texas toast, mac n cheese, onion 
rings, slaw, fries, cornbread, pit beans

South West cheese puff ‘pie’ £9.50
Cheese puffed crisps topped with mac n cheese, choice of 
brisket/pulled pork/jackfruit, cheddar and jalapenos. 
dirty brisket fries £8.50
Crispy fries topped with smoked brisket and gravy 
made from the brisket juices.

swine fries / nachos £8.50
Fries or nachos topped with pulled pork, melted cheese, BBQ 
sauce, bacon, spring onions, sour cream, optional jalapenos.
gumbo fries £9.50
Crispy fries are loaded with grilled cheese, then 
topped with a smoky Southern gumbo of chicken breast, 
chili sausage, and prawns in a rich gravy.

Served with coleslaw & fries (upgrate to Cajun frie 50p)
TIP Ask for some house pickles if you fancy!

meatb
r
e
a

d b
r
e
a

d

sidesSharing is 
caringSharing 

Total filth! brisket mac sandwich £12.50
Smoked brisket burnt ends, cheddar mac n cheese, house BBQ 
sauce, and sliced pear for sweet crunch, all on crispy bread 
panfried in butter.

So fresh so clean £11
Crusty roll topped with pulled pork, Korean BBQ sauce, 
slaw, fresh mint & coriander.
MAKE IT VEGAN with pulled jackfruit

Deep South hot chicken burger £14
Crispy Southern fried chicken tenders, smoked chopped chick-
en in our magic rub, slaw, chipotle mayo, BBQ gravy for 
dippin’.

BACKYARD BBQ BRISKET  £16.50
Smoked brisket, beef burger patty, BBQ sauce, spiced cheese 
sauce, spicy Doritos for crunch. Tip! Ask for jalapenos. 

Ribless rib burger £15
Ribs are smoked until fall-apart tender, then the bones are 
pulled out and the soft meat is sauced and layed on a bun. 
Takes the faff out of eating off the bone! 

‘like a boss’ Beef + rib burger  £16.50
A juicy beef patty with our secret spice mix is topped with 
tender rib meat stripped from the bone.

SMOKING

DUCK

Slaw 2.00
Fries 2.50
Cajun fries 3.00
Cornbread 3.00
Onion rings 3.25
Pit beans  2.50
Mac n cheese 3.00
Sweetcorn 2.50
Frickles 3.50

stunning salads
smoked caesar £11  
Smoked chicken, parmesan 

dressing, crunchy 
leaf,house-smoked bacon, 

cornbread croutons
smoked salmon 

salad £12
House-smoked salmon, leaf-

dressed in lemon aioli, 
vegetable ribbons, 

cornbread

hot dog
Served with side of fries and coleslaw

Pick a white torpedo or brioche bun
Pick honey mustard or vegan sriracha mayo

Smoked chili dog £10
similar to a chorizo sausage, but 

smokier and more tender
Smoked garlic dog £10
Smoked vegan dog £10

bir
d i

s

the w
ord

Ask for s
pecific 

sauces or
 

trust our
 

recommend
ations!

 

vegan available 

 


